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Correct Itnllroml Tliuu Table.
Train, on the Philadelphia S H, It, loan; ltupcrt

M follows I m
HUHTH. SOUTH.

e 19 a.m. U 45u.ni.
4 III p.m. 0 45 p. HI.

Trains on tli a I). I.. & W. K. It. lento UloomsDurg
as toliows :

N0HTH. SOUTH.

I w a. iu. s vi" a. m.
lo ti b. tn. It 45 a. m.
t 61 u. in. 4 ill p. in.

tub IMS train south connects with Hie
Keadtnir nt, iiupert, nnd with the

Northern Central ut NorLhuuiocrlaud.

Tin 8.1"a. m train connects at Northumberland
with 6:35 train on I'cnnsylvania road reaching
lMilndeiplilaatSinp.m,

The litis train connects with Philadelphia and
Heading roa I at lluport ut ll:50 reaching Phila-
delphia at o.uo p. m.

Tbo 11:5 train connects with I'cnnsylvania
roa 1 at Northumberland at 1:53 reaching rnlludel-nhi- a

at Ts23 p. m.

Tlio n m. train connects with Pennsylvania
at, Northumberland at 8:05 p. tn, anu leacnes

Philadelphia atn.Ma m.

trains on tlio N. & W. II. Hallway pass Bloom

Ferry as follows !

NORTH. SOUTH.

T.41 a. m 1t.tr-ni- .

OJI p. in 7.07 p. m.

lMtlillcBulcH.

All persons having bills printed nt this
ntilce. will receive a gratuitous notice

under this head.

Jackson Lcldy will sell valuable personal

property on premises In Montour township

on Tuesday, .iiarcny an.
Tlio administrators of Thercss.i Uaylor,

Wpnsril. will sell real estate in Montour
township on; Friday, March 30th, nt 2 o.

clock p. in.

11. Frank Z.trr, trustee, will sell valuable

real estate on premises of William Kelch.

nf r ilrc'd on Thursday, in Milllln, March

20th, 1883, at two o'clock.

John Jtfourcy, trustee, will olter for sale

a valuable town lot, on premises of Kll.a
both Kclclmcr, deceased, In MllUlnvllIc, on
Thursday, March 20th, 1883, at 10 o'clock

n lliicklnsrhnm. administrator, will sell

valuable real estate on premises of Eliza,

bcth Walter, deceased, in Montour town,

ship on Saturday, March 3tst, at 2 o'clock,

The heirs of Hiram 11. Kline, deceased,
will oiler for sale valuable real estate in

Or.ince township, Columbia county, on

Wednesday March 28, 1883, commencing

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon.

l'erHonal.

.T. D. Hodlno of Mninvlllc, was in town
on Tuesday.

sil-i- s Wnlliver. of Jersevtown, was In

town on business on Monday.

Dr. Krcsslcr of Shlppensburg, has been

spending several days with friends in this
section.

Hev. J. H. McOnrrah has been appointed
nrcsidtnc- - elder of the Alloona district, of

the M. E. Church.
Chailes Glrton has returned to Blooms- -

burg, and will go at his old business of sad

dllng and harness making about the 1st of

Apiil.
Ucv. K II. Yocum was as

presiding elder of the Williamsport district,
of the M. E. Chinch. Hev. N. S. llucking.
ham will be stationed at Lcwlsburg, and I'.
F. Eyer at Montoursvillc.

Christ Church, Danville, will be dedicat-

es the 28th.

Beautiful Easter cards at the Coi.u.miiian
office.

The Purlin ball nt Danville on the eve

ning of tiie 28lh will be n'grand alTair.

Senators Emeiy and McKnight had c

fist light in the hull of the Senate ut Harris- -

burg, on Friday.

There was a large attendance nt St.

Catholic church on Sunday, it
being Palm Sunday.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church of William-spor- t,

which is just completed was dedi
cated on Sabbath last.

I. W. McKclvy is erecting a double
frame dwelling house near Hurmim Ss Has

serfs foundry on East street.

Thlrty-flv- o female doctors graduated at
the Woman's Medical College of I'cnnsyl
vnnin, located nt Philadelphia.

The Bulletin, a paper published in Hazlc
ton has suspended publication. It has been
purchased by the Sentinel and consolidated.

There was cmlte a largo attendance of
tho Mito Society of the M. E. church at
Qco. A. Herrlng'd on Tuesday of this
woek.

Tho Central Pennsylvania Conference of
the M. E. Church, will hold its next meet
Ing in the Mulberry street M, E. Church, at
Williamsport.

There will bo early servico ut the Eplsco
pal church on Easter Sunday ut 0 o'clock.
Morning service nt 10 and children's service
In tho evening.

Samuel BIdlcman. an nged citizen of
Bloomsbnrg, died nt his homo hist Thurs
day, March 15th, after a painful sickness
Ho was 78 years of age.

A complete assortment of tho best Ainer,

lean watches, both in hunting and open
cases, warranted from two to live years.
at L. Bernhnrd's jewelry store.

Samuel B. Cressman, of tho Montour
House, Danville, nephew of landlord Helhl
will nssumo management of tiio Central
Hotel, Huzleton, on thu 1st Sunt.

Q, W. Sterner lias rented part of his
Ptoro room and dwelling to J. B. Tralien
of Ashland, who will act as general agent
for tho.Slngcr Sewing machine.

D. J. Hall commenced tho removal of
tho dead for tlo Town of Bloomsbnrg
from the Episcopal burying ground to

Hoscmont cemctry, on Friday last.

Tho Slato encampment of tlio Sons of
Veterans will bo held In Lancaster, on
July 4th, Cth and Oth. There will be
pnrado on tho 4th. All visiting camps
will participate.

ion Hent. A desirable property on
corner of 3rd and ltallroad Sis. Suitable
for boarding house. Inquire of O, M

Quick, at Prothonotary's olllco.

At a meeting of tho Central Pennsylvanl
Musical Association ut Scllnsgrovo last
week it was decided to hold tho musical
jubilee at Scllnsgrovo on Juno 12th, 13th
14th, and Kith.

If you wont a nice Spring Hat
Thu latest color and style call at

David Lowenbcrg's Popular Clothing
Store,

A houso belonging to a muu by thu name
of Hopper ut Alton, was burned to tl

ground on Monday afternoon, Mrs, Hop
per wiu sick in bed at tho ttiii of tho fire
but escaped unhurt.

There was a very sudden phunge In tho

wcauier on Tuesday morning. On Mon
fifty It waa very warm, ami we were Ihlnl
pg of early spring, but Tuesday morning

the thermometer ran down below frcwlm;
and wo all sought our overcoats.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBU11G, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mrs. Uenjninlti Zarr, died nt her homo In

Catuwlssn on Monday. Shu vns burled nt
tlio Union Ceinclry on Wednesday after-noo-

of
Tlio Hoard of Pardons met on Tuesday

afternoon, mid refused all tlio nppllcunts. 41
Tlio enso of Israel Krb for tlio murder nf
tlio Klntzlci's Is held under ndvlicincnt
until the 4tli of April.

Fine Spring Suitings
l'lno Dress Soilings

Kino Trousering1)
list nrrlvcd, call nnd cxnmliio llio Custom.

Department of David I.owcnbcrg's l'opuliir
uiothing Store.

The new 51. 11. Clmrcli ut Espy will be
dedicated with appropriate services on next
Snbbnth. HIsliop T. llowman will wench
at 10 n. m. a p. m. Children's sctvlco to bo
addrcssd by visiting clergymen. Dr. tin- -

linm of N. J. will iircneh nt 7 n. in.

Lumbermen tnko Notice t Parties bav.
Ing lumber, nil kinds, nnd shingles to sell,
win uo well uy culling on Lilly & Sleppy
at Urangcvlllc, I'n. They will pay tlio
highest price In cash or merchandise- for
the above.

lUlcrJtily 1st tho law docs not renulro
the two-ce- check stamp. All those hav.
ng check stamps on hand after Hint date

can have them redeemed, If thev nre pre
sented mr payment wltliln three years
from the time of purchaso from the gov- -
eminent.

We wcro pleased to be visited last week
with the following: W. L. Cole, Benton
Benjamin Miller, Espy) P. 11. Bahly, Cat.
nwlisa; James Boat, Bitckhorn ; Nathan
Ramsley, Houtsihlc, Clenrlleld . county,
Geo. Brown, of Hctlcrvlllc , Geo. M. Whit- -

mire, of Orangcvillc ; Levi Belshllnc, of
Van Camp,

The Vvllkcsbarrc Record this week pub
lishes a list of tho delinquent tax payers of
that city. The list covers nearly four col.
urns in the papcrund there must bo between
twelve and fifteen hundred delinquents, and
yet the Record says a great many paid in
order to prevent their names from being
published.

A complete suiprlse was given to Mrs.
I). Dentlcr on Monday evening, the 10th.

A large number of friends gathered at her
home, while Mrs. Dentlcr was nut calling
at her neighbors, nnd when she returned
was astonished to tlnd so large u number
of friends. A jovial evening was spent,
which extended Into the morning hours.

The drawing of the survey of the North
branch of the Susquehanna river above
Pittston nre about completed nt the United
Stntcs England's olllce, 1125 Glrnrd street.
The plans show a possibility for light navi.
gallon for a distance of over fitly miles up
on the expenditure of the 810,030 already
appropriated for that purpose. The engin
eer culls for proposals to do the work.

The following taken from the Miltoniun,
cfers to a Normal school scholar with

whom many of our leaders were acquaint
ed:

"Mr. W. A. McF.ulund, the gentlemanly
coal and grain dealer, Broadway, Milton,
intends locating In Colorado In the near
future, where he is Interested iu some val
uable mining propel lies. 1 lie business In
this place will In future be conducted by
Mr. John McFmland."

Bare Bargains In Fine Beady Made Cloth-

ng, grand arrival of Spring Styles.
We defy competition We guarantee sat- -

sfaction. Elegant Suits for Little Boys.
Substantial Suits for School. Stylish suits
for Youths call and be convinced that
the best place to buy your Clothing is at
the Popular Clothing Store of

David lnvcnberg.

Can you draw a cat?" Is the latest social
question, and yen are immediately handed
pencil and paper and requested to give
your best Idea of a cat without u model or
semblance. One lady I know has what she
calls "a cat basket," wherein she keeps all
the attempts of her friends to draw a feline.
It is astonishing how few people really
know how u cat looks. Ask your friends
to draw a cat and see the things they make.

Ronton Glebe.

A large 6tock of silver-plate-
d knives and

forks, as low as two dollars a set, also

Carter's butter dishes, Ac, at Bernhnrd's
jewelry store.

Tho Montour Iron and Steel Company
will have In operation In the near future a
number of furnaces, which aru being chang
ed to boiling, for tho purpose of malting
merchant bar iron. It is to be hoped that
changes will soon be made to this entire
works, so ns to eiinble it to run to Its fullest
capacity, and to furnish work for the hun
dreds of men who nre dependent upon It

for support for themselves nnd families.

Dani ille Record.

The First National Bank has received for
circulation, the new live dollar national
currency, which U a very pretty bill. On

the face of thu bill at the left Is a largo
portrait of Garfield j In tho upper right
comer is a large and distinct live ; while
In the centre nre tho words "Five Dollars."
The back Is of a brown color, in the ecu.
tre is the number of tlio bank, 203, upon a
green background. Tlio money is known
as the Garfield bank note.

The History ol Columbia county Is sell- -

Ing rapidly. If you desire to secure a
conv vou should send In your name at
once, uirect an orders to tins omcc.

On Tuesday evening, March 20lh, a large
number of friends gathered at tho house of

C. E. Savage, at the Invitation of Mrs. Sav- -

age to make a birthday surpriso parly for
her husband. The rooms wero well filled

with smllling faces, and shortly after eight
o'clock Mr. Savago enmu in, nnd faced tlio

crowd, considerably embarassed at thu situa
tion. It was a geuulno surpriso for him,

Refreshments were served nnd a most de
lightful evening spent.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western
Compnny have been boring an artesian well
at Payne shaft, near Hyde Park, since last
September, Lust week water was struck at
the depth of 485 feet ami for n little while
(lowed at theralu of 000 gallons per minute,
but nfter a few hours the How modified to

300 gallons, and tins since continued at that
rate. Tho well Is siifilclent to supply wuler
for the wholo neighborhood of thu mines,
Including (lie villages of Tnylorvillu nnd
Feltsvllle. Monroe Democrat,

Ciikai' Railuou Ticket to hie Wi:sr.
If you uro going west buy your tickets of
R, I). Darlington, agent, P. & R. Rupert
station, He sells cheap tickets to all parts
of tho west and over thu most desirable
routes. Trains leavo Rupert at 0:15 and
8;60 a. m,, and 4:00 p. m, feb n

A company has been organized In Wll
llamsport to supply that city with tlio E.dl

sou electilo light. Contddcriililu delay has
been caused from the fact that Williamsport
Is the only city outside of NewYoik 't
tlio electric light pumpuny would grant u

license, f.ast Saturday night the light was
tlrbt introduced and very entlsfactoiily tried
In several of the business places, Thu
electric light Is to lie supplied to consumers
nt the same price ns gas.

Tho Sntibury Outttte has ceased publica
tion. Tho proprietors glvo as their reason
for discontinuing tho paper, that It has ceas-

ed to bo remunerative. Tho Oatette was one
tho oldest papers In tho State, having

been established In 1839. There wcro only
papers out nf 0110 In thu Stale that were

older than this paper. Wo regret to see so
old u landmark leave us.

Mr. E. 11. Campbell, of Elysburg, nn ex
pcrlcnced Colorado miner, visited the Silver
IIIU mine on Monday, and nftcr n thorough
Inspection of nil the developments, stated
that tlio mine Is extensive nnd vnlimblc, the
ore being Blmlhir In that of many of tho
large mines of Colorndo. In his judgment
tho largest and richest ore bodies would bo
developed In tho near future. The present
veins In sight, while being excellent grades,
Is only the lop of tho formation and tho
lightest part of tlio ore. He was much sur
prised nt the number and extent of tlio ore
bodies already developed, and predicts n

largo nnd profitable Industry for Sunbury.
Sunbury Democrat.

Hon. J. W, Murry, of Lock Haven, In
an able speech In defence of formal
Schools, in tho House cf Representatives,
last week, gave tho following as tho total
Indebtedness of the various Normal
schools in the State t

Blonmsbtirg, ft 30.240 00
California, 2,3,710 00
Edlnboro, 10,173 00
Indiana, 07,387 4J
Kilttown, 10,073 21

Lock Haven ( Assets 810,000) 45.039 71
Munstlchl, 8,857 05
.Mlllersvllle, 10,000 00
Shlppensburg, 55,220 58
West Chester, 63,803 00

$314,070 00

A Lkax I'm. Last fall Mr. Chris Baup
living near Turbiilvllle, Pa., threshed some
wheat for planting, nnd built a stuck of the
straw In the yard. About this time u young
pig was missed by Mr. Itaup. Search was
made high nnd low, but no hog could be
found, and It tliuilly was given up ns either
lost or stolen. Nothing developed in the
case until n shoit lime ngo, when some
children, who were playing around the
stack, saw the living skeleton of n hog
crawl out of the straw. The brute was lit- -

orally nothing but skin nnd bone, nnd wns
so ravenous and hungry that It ran for the
children at once, nnd would have made
meal of them had it caught them. The hog
was entombed In its strange prison just
sixty-si- x days. It went into tho stack in
the fall a oung pig nnd came out with the
frame of a full grown porker, but so poor
that It hardly bears nny bemblnnce of Its
former shape. It Is being cured for. Its
rations nro one pint of milk and ono peck
of oats per day. The hog has excited much
curiosity in the vicinity of Mr. Haup'
place, nnd more people have called to see
tho beast than would go to the same amount
of trouble to see Dr. Tanner, were he to re.
peat his remarkable fust In Turbutville.
Kt.

Use Caw's ink. It is the best, For sale
at the Columbian ollloe.

The Central Pennsylvania Conference of
the M. E. Church, which met at Clumbers
burg, Pa., ndjourned on last Tuesday
morning. The session was harmonious and
full of interest to the church. The PresI
dency of Bishop Simpson gave the utmost
satisfaction, nnd lib sermon on Sabbath 1

spoken of ns ono of rarest eloquence nnd
power. Drs. J. H. Vincent, C. C. McCnbc,
C. II. Fowler, G. Crooks, nnd other dis
tlngulshed divines were in attendance nnd
presented the causes severally represented
by them. Strong papers on temperance
nnd in regard to training schools for Indians
wcro adopted. From the report of Rev. 31,

L. Smyscr, Presiding Elder of the Danville
District, made to the Conference, we glean
a lew items. J'nrlng the year thirteen
churches have been erected, nine of which
have been dedicated, one at Espy now
ready for dedication, and the other three
soon will be. $12,272.00 were contributed
for the various church benevolences; 0

paid for building nnd improving
church and parsonage properties, and near
ly $10,000 00 applied in payment of old
debts, making a grand total of $50,007.00
for church purposes, exclusive of amount
raised for mtnistcrhl support nnd the or-

dinary curient expenses. 032 probationers
wero received. The district is evidently In
a very healthy condition. Thu ministerial
appointments for lhi3 district appear else- -

where.

Illeifiil VutlllK iu Schuylkill.
The commissioners appointed to investi

gate into thu Russell-MeGrat- h election con- -

test closed its session ut Ashland. Butler
township, adjoining Ashland, was examin
ed, and in nil seventy-thre- e illegal votes
have been found, forty-si- x of which wcro
cast for McGrath, Democrat, fourteen for
Russell, Republican, nnd thirteen for Bier- -

man, UreenlmcKer. Ihe discovery ot so
much Illegal voting iu this township hns en-

couraged Michael Nolan, defeated for
school director, this spring, to commence
proceedings with n view of contesting the
scats of McAndiew and Flynn, declared
elected. Nolan tiled his petition in court.

llut'eton Sentinel.

Decided steps ought to be taken to cure
a cold or cough nt once. We should rec

ommend Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. This
valuable medicine is indorsed by the phys
icians nnd you can rely on lis doing the
work every time.

A S2o,no ijIIu Kcwnnl,
The publs'hcrs of Jlutledge't Monthly offer

twelve valuable rewards Iu their Monthly
for April, among which Is the following i

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per- -

son telling us how many verses there nro
In tho old Testament Scriptures by April
10th, 1833. Should two or more correct
unswers bu received, the rewurd will ho
divided, The money will bu forwarded to
tho winner April lOtli, 1883. Persons try
Ing for the reward must send 20 cents In
silver (no postngo stamps taken) with
their answer, for which they will receive
the May Monthly, in which the name and
address of tlio winner of thu reward and
tho correct nnswer will bu published,
This may bo worth $20,00 to you ; cut it
out, Address, Rntledge Publishing Com
pauy, Easton, Pa.

The lUvclrlc I.IkIKh III Willie
Iliirre.

In iiccordance with their promise the
electric light men got most of their lamps
In running order last night, nnd many o:

our city's stores and business places were
Hooded with their brilliant beums. All four
dynamos were running, supplying sixty,
three lights, blxtcen of those wero In thu
upper story of the station, being thoroughly
tested, while thu remaining forty-seve- n

were In tho different stores In tlio city. Tho
currents nro conveyed through tho city
two circuits each supplied by two dynamos,
Thirty- - one lights wero on one circuit and
thirty-tw- o on thu other.

Thu light hist night gave the most unlver
sal satisfaction, Above nil tho steadiness;
ubsenoo of all uulse, and, harmlessness
tho eyes, was noted, Geoigo Loliman,
Stem, the Sumtcrs, nnd Hunt's hardware
store had each three lights, mid some others
two, We heard that several merchants
have already applied for more lights mid
others will doubtless follow their example,

11 ilketbarre Record March 10.

TIic New Jnll III Trouble.
KtllTOItS OF T1IK CouiMnuKi

Tho County
Commissioners, nt their mcc'tlng on the
10th of March, 188.1, passed, and put upon
their minutes the following resolution i

Rtmlved. Thnt tho exnenscs of fuel,
pumping water, repairs, &c,. nro too great
for them to pav nt now lull. The Com- -
miesioticra think Itliat tho prisoners can bo
kept nt the old Jail with less expense than
they can nt new jail, nnd that the new jail theshould be condemned."

It Is n lamentable fact that the new jail
was built on ground to gratify a few sel-

fish and designing Indlyldiials, In n bung
ling, careless and fraudulent manner. The
rooting, plastering, plumbing nnd drainage
nt tills early day all requiring to be done by

over ngnln, and drainage as presently lo- -

cated Is an Impossibility. Until water will
voluntarily flow up hill thcro can bo no

natural drainage from the bog whereon &
the new jail stands. Thcro Is, nt tills
time, but ono prisoner therein and thnt
one Is costing tlio county nbout twenty
dollars a day. Willi some slight repairs
he can be safely kept in the old jail for
fifty cents a day. X. I.

Koticrt A. Pncltcr's Will. O.

Tho will of the lato liobcrt A. Packer has
been pioved before tho Register of Bradford
county. The instrument Is dated October
12, 1880. There nro three bequests only.
After his just debts nnd funeral expenses
nro paid, lie directs all of Ids property, real,
personal nnd mixed, to bo divided equally
between his beloved wife, Emelic V. Pack-c- r,

nnd the trustees of the Lehigh Universi
ty. The witnesses nro C. O. Speer, Allen
Craig, and James S. Loose, all of Mouch
Chunk. A codicil, made Juno 15, 1882,
takes from the half sharo given thu Lehigh
University, 50,000, to be given with no- -

cumulated Interest to his ndoptcd daughter,
Sarah Gertrude Packer, when she shall ar--

rive at the ago of twenty-on- e years. The
executors nre his wife, H. A. Elmer, of
Waveriy, and William Stevenson.

In May, 1882, Mr. Packer made n will, in
which ho gave $40,000 for the erection of
an Episcopal Church nt Sayre, nnd the in-- 1

come of $30,000 to pay thu rector's snlnry,
but this will was afterwards cancelled by
him. The amount giren to the Lehigh
University is subject to n collateral Inheri
tance tax'of C per cent, which goes to the
Commonwealth. The executors have not
yet filed an inventory, but it is understood
thu will realize nenrly $1,000,000.

SllulHterH Appointed.
At the final session ot the Central M. E.

Conference held nt Chnmbersburg on

Tuesday morning, the following nppolnt-mcnt- s

were made for the Danville district :

Martin L. Smyser. P. E., post olllce, Dan
ville, Pa. j Ashland, John Donahue j

Beech Haven, O. S. Mctzler; Benton, G,

V. Suvidge; Berwick, W. W. Evans
Bloomsbnrg, D. S. Monroe; Ruckhom,
J. II. Mortimer; Catawissa, R. E. Wilson
Cntawlssa circuit, J. Z. Lloyd ; Centrnlia,
G. M. Larncd ; Conyngham, J. K. Fisher ;

Danville, St. Paul's, H. O. Pardoo ; Dan,

vllle, second church, D. H. Shields ; Elys.
burg, T. II. Tubbs j Espy and Llghtstrcct,
R. II. Whnrton ; Harveyville, J. F. Kerlln;
Hnzleton, S. M. Frost j Helfensteln and
Gordon. J. A. Wood, Jr. ; Herudon, to be
supplied ; Hickory Run, to bo supplied
Jcnnsville nnd Audcnreid, W. A. Clipping-

er ; Jcrseytown, N. H. Smith ; Miffllnvillc,

J. Horning ; Mt. Cnrmel, S. W. Scars ;

Mulilenburg, J. W. Hnugliawout ; North
umberland, W. O. Hcsser; Orungevllle,
E. M. Chilcoat ; Rtvcrside, D. Hartman
Rohrsburg, to bo supplied ; Scllnsgrovo,
T. O. Clees ; Shlckshinny, M. L. Drum
Shamokln, F. B. Riddle j Snydertown, II.
B. Fortncr; South Hcbcrton, J. Guldin;
Stockton nnd Beaver Meadow, J. W.
Buckley ; Sunbury, W. G. Ferguson ;

Town Hill, A. B. Hoovcn ; Trcverton, R.

Armstrong ; Wnshingtonville, G. H.
Day: Wcathcily. E. T. Swartz: West
Hnzleton, J. R. Shlpe ; West Shamokln,

H. Witman ; White Haven, B. P. King.
Hugh A. Curran, professor In the State

Normal School, member of Bloomsbnrg
quarterly conference.

Ilerwlclc IteniH.

March 10, 1883.
Ens. CoLOMiius :

Perhaps a few lines
from your rival "city of Berwick, may not
come amiss In tho Coi.u.MniAN' that is ex.
tensively patronized here.

Spring Is now opening up auspiciously,
but heretofore it was as tight ns n clam at
high tide. lis shell wns profoundly shut
ns the eyes ot n defeated nnd well pum
melled prizo fighter. Let her comol
Spring, gwith all her bluebirds, robins,
bluejays and a few Hies but few.

Berwick has taken a second growth
like a Long John potato. There is a great
big town upon the north-cas- t, spliced on j

another upon the south-we- two new
towns spliced on the old one that mnkes
three, exactly, nccordlng to mathematical
precision ! Where can you find any other
similar event In nncient or modern ids
torv? But It belongs to us I ItisoursI
We've got It ! Don't you forgot it !

Well, they have nctunlly got an organ
Ized company as to the Water-work- and
are going to put a great big steeple on the
reservoir to hold more water for the folks,
because the licenses are all bought out for
another year. New wnter pipes, new en
glne, new building, new canopy, in tlio
shape of sheet Iron wnter works.

Do you suppose we hadn't a St. Patrick's
procession on Saturday ? Wo had, without
banners, or bugles. Two cronies got to
floundering around about a clay pipe, In
Jackson & Woodln's store wero nabbed
and escorted to the lock-up- , and safely en
sconced for a few hours, and then arraign
ed before the burgess to pay for broken
window lights of tho lock-u- a toppled
stove and their fine.

A few discharges In Jackson & Woodln's
works, yet work seems to be plenty.

Across the river Ncscopeck Is growing
Occso used to pluck grass and grasshop.
pers iu her streets, but that is all gone
'1 he new railroad has put lifu into her,
and she is coming up. Business prosper
ity is good, till the stores aru selling goods.

The ice gorgo will be along after while,
tell tho Bloomsbnrg folks, don't you for,
get It. They can catch Us Ice by tho
quart.

8. D. Savugo is fast growing into popu
larlly ns toll keeper. Wo havo not had
his superior for years. His friends of
Jackson township will bo glad to read this
In tho Coi.umiiiav, He bids long for use- -

fulneBs an(T popularity with us.

Sleppy Is fast growing Into popularity as
railroad conductor on tho Illoomsburg it
Lackawanna, nnd Thompson ns baggage
master,

G, W. Manger, an old landlord of
Bloomsbnrg, Is still keeping up near tlio
depot, Tho hotel Is under going repairs,
Ho Is a prluco of landlords,

Enough for this lime,
QUILU'EV,

Wo have arranged tn grind Lewis' Puue
White Lead is Cami-iiki.i.'- s and Thaykii's
Puiik I.INSEKU Oil, and are prepared to of.
fcr Inducements in price to dealers and
consumers. Heniiv B. Reat,

H.3-8i- n Rupert Pa.

Council lroceetlliitH
An adjourned meeting of Town council

was held on Wednesday evening, March
14tli, nil members present except Mr. Moy-c- r.

On motion council proceeded to open
proposnls.ln regard to removing dead from 00,
Episcopal burying ground to Hoscmont
cemetery.

The contract was nwnrded to I), J. Hall,
lowest bidder, nt 00c a grave, provided

that lie execute an agreement with the
President nf council and give ball In the keep
sum of $200 for faithful performance of the
contract beforo April 1st 1883.

Itcscuc Hook nnd Ladder Co., appeared
secretary and pii'senled a resolution of

nndcompany In regard to thu sale of their truck,
ladders &a. as follows! 1 Truck', 4 Lad

ders, 0 Hand Hooks, 3 Tug Hooks, 3 chains
Hopes, 4 axes, 7 Rubber buckets, 1 scr.

vlco rope.

The following named panics hold nc- -

counts ngalnst the Rescue Hook & Lnddcr
Co., with their scvcrnl accounts!
Bloomsbnrg Banking Co. $70.25

W. Hnrtman 20.00 ,

Bloom Band 20.00
M. & J. K. I.ccknrd 1.25

Win. Rabb 0.77
Wm. Kramer 4.80
Win. Krlckbaiim 30.00
Elwcll itBillcnbendcr 2.00

Total $107.67
Mr. Rnbb moved nnd Hnsscrt seconded 3,,

null, irucitixc, uu uouijiu uy uiu iuwii ui
Illoomsburg for the sum of $107.57, the
amount of indebtedness nnmcd In statement
of nook & Ladder Co. Motion carried.

All kinds of vendue notes kept ut thu
Coi.r.MiiiAS ofllce.

Mlflllii XteiUH.

Conference was well attended two very
able sermons were prenched tho first by
Rev. Wagner, of Huzleton, on Monday

beevening, the other by Rev. Fllcklngcr, of
Shamokln, on Tuesday evening. Confer- -

ence closed on Wednesday, nt 10:45, a. m.

John visitor willMowrcy's nut). ii3 nil
ten pound glr).

George Swank visited his uncle Stephen,
of Centre, on Sunday.

Whooping-coug- h is prcvnillng In the
schools, which tends to make poor attend-nuc- o

nnd noisy schools.
Mrs. Bcttle Hortmun of Bloomsbnrg,

paid her sick mother a visit on Tuesday.
iVmong the changes of residence of our

people which will take place In a short
time, will be: Mrs. John Williams will It
move, with her newly married man, in
their llnu new house ut Ncscopeck ; Joseph
Mosteller will move to Hctlcrvlllc; Obadi--
ah Swank will move where Cyrus Hay- -

cock now lives, the hitter will take up his
residence in Hobble. Luzerne county :

William Meyers will go to Rock Glen ;

Harvey Burd will take possession of the
old Waters hoiijc.

Hnrvey Nuss has been dangerously ill,
but is belter again.

Quite a nuber of our people will nttend
Col, Copeland's lecture nt Catawissa on
the 30th.

The new Hecord olllce in town makes a
first-clas- s appearance. It has been erected
between W. C. Hattzel's housu and the
tailor shop. Mr. Andreas means bus
iness.

Rev. Scott, of Gettysburg, will preach in
the Lutheran church at this place on Sun-

day. In n week from then Rev. Sharretts,
of Espy, will preach as a supply for the
vacant charge.

Some of our farmers feel somewhat out
of humor with an agent who went through
this placo selling a "new kind" of pota
toes, at the rate of 25 cents per pound, nnd
claiming that ho wns Vick's agent, nnd
thnt the potatoes were to come fiom Vick.
Within a mile of where he sold the pota
toes, ho bought them. The farmers

that they might buy their neigh-

bor's potatoes of this man at the rate of
$15 per bushel, while they could buy
them of the neighbor himself for 00 cents
per bushel, wrote to Vick, who answered
saying that hu lias no agents and anything
sold by agents as being from him is a
fraud. Bobbins, the agent, had better
never try to deliver tlio potatoes which are
ordered by our men, or he might get
"Hopped." PiXAVom:.

Invigorate your house plants before set
ting them out, by U9ing "Food for Plants."
Wc can recommend It. 10 nnd 25 cents
a package. For sale nt this olllce.

On Thursday night the partially decom
posed body of a man was found near tlm.L.
& S. track at Scranton, burled iu thesaud.
It wns discovered by some boys while nt
play. The remains have not yet been iden-

tified. The skull had been crushed iuwilli
a blow from some blunt instrument, mid
there Is no doubt but that thu man wns
murdered und the body thus burled. Tho
finding of the body called to mind tlio fact
that about four months ngo a pool of blood
and a stained and b.ittcied hat were found
a short distance from where tho body wns
discovered. Wdkubarre Record.

MARRIAGES
JIcNSisoEit Mii.i.i'.i:. March 17, by Hev.

Q. li, Deelmut, at Catawissa, Mr. James C,

Meusinger to Miss Kstlier Miller, both of
.Main township, Columbia county Pa.

"deaths;
ItAHKit. Died near Stillwater, on the 10th

Inst., Mrs. Kllzabeth Haher nged 71 years,
1 mouth ami i days.

IlKhwio.-Ma- rcli 15th, 1883, Kilns L. Hel- -

wig at the home of his son near I

Slabtown, aged 70 years, 0 months nnd 12

days. Interment on Sunday tho 18th nmld
a large concourse of people.

Samuel Shatter while working nt Mrs.
Crciisy's house on Tuesday badly cut three
of his lingers. Dr. Gaiiluer dressed thu
wounds.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
all other cough remedies is attestcil
by the immense popular demand

that old established remedy.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron- -
iiitn, Whooping cougli, Incipient

Consumption nnd for the relief of
'Mi umptive persons m tulyanceil
ti ' of the Disiasc. For Sale

.'1 1)nigl t Price, 25 cents.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Wo nro closing out our prints cheap, nnd

muslin cheaper than ever. To prove It call
at Clark ti Son's.

333) nice white, thrifty shoats nnd pigs
In weight from 20 lbs. 25, 30, 85, 40, 45, 00,

70, 75 lbs. nplccc. All young hens,
young roosters, old hens, turkeys, geese,
ducks, Inrd, dried tipples in the county
wanted t Light Street, by Silas Young.

mnr0-2-

If you want nnythlng In dry goods or
notion line, call nt Lutz & Sloan's, us they

first-clas- s goods and sell them cheap.

For lnco curtains, nnd poles to hnng
them on, jo to Clark & Son's large stock.

Strictly pure timothy seed, clover seed
largo yellow seed corn a car load of

Itforsnlont Light Street by Silas Young.
mar0-2-

Hamburg edgings, laces, tics, collars,
rtichlngs, gloves, cortets, hosiery, brnlds.
napkins, towels, counterpanes, rlc-rn- c

braid, towclings, Ac, with n full lino of
small notions at Clark ft Son's.

Lutz & Sloan claim to have tho best
black silks in the country, for the price.

100 teams wanted right away now to
haul onk lumber from nbout six miles
nbovo Rohrsburg to the railroad at Blooms- -
liurg, at Light street ny bllas loung.

marO-l- w

Black cashmeres at lowest prices at
Clark & Son's, with a full line of colors
and other goods.

Strictly pure Clover nnd Timothy seed,

t'oung,
loan 1lg". ,?'rCo Uy

A large lino of culmirc. Spanish. Helve
Itln, and Spanish guipure laces, now open,
with n full line of ornaments, buttons.
gimps, &c., nil nt bottom prices, Clark & mson.

Lulu & Sloan have a very large assort
ment of black dress goods, suitable for byladles in mourning.

If vou want nnvthlmr In tho wnv of silk
dress goods, go to Clark & Son's, thev
have a full line of black dress silks, color-
ed silks, plaid ami strlpo silks, &c, nt
prices to meet nny, If not lower. Call nnd

convinced.

Improvements never cense, alwnys nt the to
lead now having n larger baking facility

the latest can ho Had at J. t Uttlilwcll's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
"IICCIIUTAinA."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kid
ncy, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1,
Druggists.

Have you n cough ? Sleepless nights
need no longer trouble you. The use of
Ayer'u Cherry Pectoral, before retiring.
will soothe the cough lo quiet, allay the
inllainnlloH, and allow tho needed repose.

will, moreover, speedily lienl the pul-
monary organs, nnd give you health.

hiiiloii's OATAium liKMKDV. A ninrvc
Ions cure for Cutnrrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, and Head Ache. With eacli bottle
there is an ingenious nasal Injector for the
more suecessiui treatment ot tliesu com
plaints without extra charge. Price 50cts
bold by J. II. Kinports. mayC-eo-

OOXCOltU OlIAl'E VlXES.
Fine, vigorous Vines. Two. three nnd

Four Yours' Old, for sale by thu dozen or
thousand at tho lowest prices.

'1 hese Vines nro raised on the famous
JIt. Prospect Vineyards, nt Passaic. N. J
where thu n Port Grnpe Winu is
produced that is so highly esteemed nt
lircsden and Benin, nnd other Euroncnu
Cities to which it is shipped, and that is so
Highly esteemed ny physicians everywhere.

AlKirCSS, ALKItKD Ol'EKIi,
Jan. 20, '83-3- Pussuic, N. J.

For the delicate and complicated difll-cultl-

peculiar to women, Lydia E. Pink-hum- 's

Vegetable Compound is tlio sov-relg- n

remedy.

ANSWElt THIS QUESTION.
Why do so many people we see around

us, seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cts.,
we will sell them Shlloh's Vitalizer, cuaran-tee- d

to cure them. Sold by J. II. Kin-port- s,

may

SKINNY MEN".

''Wells' Health Hencwer" rcstoros health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, impotence
sexual Debility.

.Tlini- - wl.n or,- - 'nn.ln nr., ( 1,...
!!"r,'n 'VSlS? 2J'4ik nn1- - m i'iiiiiiiii,ii. iiKivirwt i

unostentatiously, but with great thorough- -
ness. a iew Hampshire may writes:
'.Mother has been iillllcted for vcars with

kidney diseases. Last spring she wns
very ill and hnd an alarming; pain and
numbness in one side. Ktduey-Wo- rt

proved a great blessing and has completely
cured ner."

SIIILOU'S CONSUMPTION GUltE.

This is beyond duestlon the most success-- 1

fill Couch Medicine wc have ever sold, n
few does invariably cure tlio worst cases I

of Cough, Croup, mid Dronchitls, while its
wonderful success in tlio cure of Consump
tion is without a parallel in me History ot
medicine. Since its first discovery it hns
been sold on a gunrantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you havo a
Cough we earnestly ask you to try it. Price
10 cts. and $1.00. If your Luncs aro sore.
Chest, or Hack, Lame, use Shlloh's Porous
I'laster, nice so els. bom uy d. 11. 'im
ports, may 0 cow

CifNo woman really practices economy
unless she uses the Diamond Dyes. Many
dollars can bo saved every year. Ask tlio
druggist.

"uocaii ONI1ATS."

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, Hies, nnts,
suuuKs, cliipmuiiKs, gophers.

loe. uruggisie.

Sl'EEU'S l'Olir UliAl'K WINK FOlt I'AltTIES.

Physicians employ Speer's Port Grape
Wine iu their practice iu all cases where a
pure wine is called for, and do all in their
power to foster nnd eneourui;o its proline- -

lion. It is comlnc into great favor amonc
tho most wealthy In New York city ns a
intniiy evening wine lor entertainments.
For sale by O. A. Kleliu.

Words Fail
Seliiv Uaiiter, of Nashville, Teuu., "lor
tho benefits derived from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been allllcteil all my life with Scrof.
tilu, my eyatvin kiciiki! saturated Ith It. H
caiiio out In lilolclicH, llli-iT- , and Mattery
Soreii, all out my l.c.dy.' Mr. Carter tatc
that hu uui entirely iiueil by tho use ot
Avru's RAits.vp.Miii.LA, ninl since dlscon-tluuln- g

Its uo, eight uiuuthi ngo, ho has had
no icturu of tho ecrofuluus S)iuptoms.

All baneful Infections of tho blood aro
I roiuptly removed by this unequalled altera-
tive.

I'lllM'AKKII uv

Dr. J. C. Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all IrugsW! 51. i bottles for f3.

tCRWl K i rf III H

Mar v iw

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Tl K VOLT VIC 1 KI.T CO . Mars nil. Ulrit . ul I

I h,'U(l lilt. Yh'.S I'KI.KHll.Vltil) KI.K TIIO-VO-

i ah. iii" i I. ana hiiXTltie aI'I'I.iam-k- s on
uiui iuro iibjb in iiieii 1 uuuif nr uki) w jiq arc uf,
met u Mill tuivou, D.blllD.-l.c- VltulltyV andklndrul iiouuies, I'liuruu tee luir peeilvand Vnm.
1,'t-i- ieniu,ai.,u vi ueunu aim itmniv vliri r. Ail.
Uit'su as above N, II. No i lik Incuntd, as so
uiib' Dial Is allowed'

reu. vin--- 1 r.

THE

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT tlio

U'a

A full line of Stationary is kept
stock, including ENVEL-

OPES,
At

single, in puck?, boxes, or
the thousand, all sizes, shape8,

and colors. PAPETEE.IES.
7

boxe3 containing one quire of
writing paper and a pack of en-

velopes to match, from 15 cents
75 cents a box. All kinds of

WRITING PAPER Billet,
tho

Note, Packet, Letter, Fools Cap, the

Legal Cap, Account, Long Bill,
&c, by the sheet, quire, or ream.
Fine Calling Cabds, white and
cream, plain or gilt.

on

Wedding Invitations
nnd At

3?&3
Ink, all colors.

Mucilage,
Lead Pencils,

Pens & Pen Holders,
Paper Knives.

Autograph Album-"- ,
In

Collectors' Receipt Books,
Administrators and Executors

Receipt Books,
Blank Notes in books,

Butcher's Books,
Memorandum Books, all kinds.

We show over 20 different
styles of WiUTiN'i Tablets.

The special attention of Mer
chants is called to the fact that
we handle Paper BagS, square
and satchel bottom, and can give
Philadelphia wholesale prices in

.'"'a UWV Ul UYU L X 1 UV" I1SI,

se't on application.
. .

1 ho largest lot 01 LEGAL
,r T

.BLANKS lor LiaV VCl'S IUH1 J UStlCCS

" tllC COUnty. envelopes,

a,,Ul
Flip C0V erd' PntiPl Fnqfpnpr?

tx,u.

In our

we tire prepared to ilo nil kinds
of Job Work, Our facilities aro
equalled only in the largo cities
This is tho" only oflice in the
county that runs Job presses by
power, and ho can therefore do
faster, better and cheaper work
than any other establishment.

THE COLUMBIAN'

still continues lo be the leading
paper, with the largest circula
tion, constantly nicreasini', and
tho only paper of tho size that
puts its suhscription at 1.50 a
year. Uomparo it with others,
then call anil subscribe.

Bioomsburg, Pa.

JOTIOU.
lti tho manor of tho nrlvato alltv In niwrnnni

township near William lklslillno's, and 1'. K. Wel -
II, . . a.

Anions tho records ot tho court of Quarter Ses-
sions ot Columbia county It is Infer riu.i, thus con-
tained! And now, February (Hi, lsston roaillnir
lH'tltlon and motion of lico. K, KImcII, a rule Is

scribed In tho iH'tlllnn, shall not bo clotMlupand
vacated. And It Is directed that said rule be nub.

wertTOfriL.Ti.. : ."?, ' '??"l.,'.a.V,l '!uresis or iizlitslUHiild alley, who are not itlt loners, shall havo notice thereof In wrttlnirduly
ben eii iivou tluiii. Itelunmblo thu nrvl Mouiluy
of .Muy, INKS. liv Till" .'m'li'n

amw

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

VAI.UAnLS

Ifccail Entitle ! !

In pursmnce ot an order ol the ;orphans' Court
lot Columbia county tho undersigned trustee to

make- sale ot tho Und ot KltzabHh Kelchncr, de-

ceased, w ill cxposo t J rubllo S xlo on the premises
In Mtnilnvinc, said count', on

T1W, tkh B, Mi
At ten o'clock a. ra.,tho follawlni: described real
cstato, tltuate In Bald village of Mimintllle, on
tho south side ot Fourth street, adjoining lotor
M.K. Church on tho East, Fifth street on the
South, lot of PamucI BIdlcman on tho West!
being sixty-si- x feet In width on Fourth street,
and two hundred feet, moro or less, deep, where-
on Is erected a two-stor-y frame houso.

TFCItMH OF SALK. Ten per cent, of tho on
fourth of the purchaso money to bo paid at tho
striking down ot tho property, tbo less
tho ten per cent, at tho confirmation ot salo ; and

remaining three-fourth- s In ono rear there-alte- r,

with Interest from confirmation ntsl.
Purchasers to pay for dc:d.

JOIIS MOUltEY,
Mam Trustee.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !
The understated administrator of Elizabeth

Walter, deceated, of Montour township, Colum- -

county, I'a., wlllexposo to public saio on me
premises on

SATURDAY March, 31st 1883

two o'clock In tho afternoon, a racsiuaco and

tract ot land sltuato In the township of Montour
lnsaldiounty ot Columbia, bounded by lands ot

Heuben uutld, John Walter, Evan Welllver's es-

tate, Francu l!vans, Karnuet Olgifer, William

Trowbridge and others, containing

22 ACHES,
moro or less.

TEHMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot the th

ot the purchaso money to be paid at the
striking down ot I ho property; tho h less

ten per cent, at tho coutirmat'.oa of sale; and
remaining three-fourtl- n In ono year there-

after, with interest from confirmation nisi.

rurchasers to pay for dscd.
H. BUCKINGHAM,

Mar2 Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

IScaS Estate!
T,.nt,t in nn order of the Orphans' Court 0 f

Columbia county, ra., will bo sold at Publto SJle,

tho premises In tlio townMilp 01 nea-e- iu

sild county on '

FRIDAY, Msrcli 23, 1883.

two o'clock in tho afternoon, the following do--i

cribed real estato lalo ot Jn:ob Pakcr, deceased,
Unds ot Charles Mi-

chael,
! A farm adjoining
ntdeon nrjdbenncr and others, contain-

ing

FIFTY ACRES,
raorj or Icsr, whereon aro erected a two-stor-

framo dwelling houso, frame Kirn and other
Hild land bslng well hnprvrcd.

Ton ner cent of ono fourth otthe purchase
money to bo paid at striking dowll ot tho proper-

ty ; the ono fourth less the ten per cent, at the

connrnntlon nbsoluto ot the sale, and the balanca
ono year from conn rmatUn nisi, wtlh Interest

from that date.
Purchasers to pay for deed.

OII.UlllM BAKEH,

jfar2 Administrator.

EVEIiy LADY
should suiiscnniEi'on

Strawbridge & Clothier's

FASHION QUAHTEELY.

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:
Nearly ono thousand engravings. Illustrating tho

now things In every department of fashion.

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:
Four pages of new music, in most cases original,

cither vocal or Instrumental.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS :

Tne prices of all kind? of Dry Ooo Is, together
with descrlDtlons and engravings to show what
they loon llko.
EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:

Valuable original articles, mostly Illustrated, on
subjects that treat ot the adornment of tho per-

son, the beautlfjlng of home, nnd Ihe newest
things In art needle work.

EVERY NUMBER CONTAINS:
lost rontons how the distant consumer can shop

as satisfactorily and a economically as residents
tl the city.
l'HICK. to CEN'TS TEU COPY.

SPECIMEN COMES, 15 CENT.'.

STRAWBEIDGE & CLOTHIEE,

Eight and Market Streets, Philadelphia.
Jan 6, 3 tf.

ORANGEVILLE ACADEMY.
Orangcvillc, l'a.

Spring term begins April Oth.

Students prepared for TB.VaHlNO.BUS-INESS- ,

ou HIGH STANDING" in College.

A Scientific Courso of great value, rarely to
be acquired, except by a long nnd u.xpen-slv- o

term in College.

Superior primary department.
Special Instruction for tlio backward, by

which the brilliant nro enabled to advance
more rnpldly.

Competent and skillful teachers.
1 very small. Circulars sent.

KKANCIS HKCK. A. 31.,
inarO lm Principal.

THE ATTENTION OF INVESTORS
Is called to tho shares ot TI1K (1IIEAT PLAINS
l.IVK hTOOK COMI'ANV as a means for thesato
and prriltable Investment of sum of no up. Tho
carnal li luo.i 10 Hiares of f to each. lull yni and

Company chartered by .twjeral
law sot Colorado. Intcrtst tiMhor-it- e otxotoM
per cent. icr annum, piynbla quarterly. Tho
very best referenco for character and (tuallflcn-tloris-

managers, with full particulars, sent on
application to

Tho ilrent Plains Live Stock Co., Denver, Col,
MartMw r

"MARKET REPORTS.
w.ooMsnuita mauket.

Wheat per bushel M.nr,
Ilyo " M
corn, "
oats 11 "
Klour per barrel .o
Clovurseed 'J0
HutUir M
Eutf") 18

Tallow OS

Potatoes w
Dried Apples J
Hams 11
Hides Shoulders 11
chickens in
Turkeys 11
I.ardperpouuu .14
Hay per ton 18 eo
xreswiix ,. to
Iiuckwheat tlowtr per 100 S.oo

PTiIjADEI.I1IIA MAltKETS.

March SO.

Cottox steady at 10fc for inlddllmi uplands.
Floi'H Market was inilet and weak ; sales ot

1,41m barrels Ineludlui; .Minnesota extras nt 15.75
(il.fi0i- - lvimsylviinl.v faintly 15 005.10; western
do (3 50 oil.ui : patents ii.iY,i8.io.

ltvu t'ldi'K steady at itM 87
Wiibat Tho market was dull, but steady i car

lots il.ltHl.-i- i ; il.is bid for March; IMS'; lor
April: fl.so'. for May; II.SO'.,' tor Juno.

Coax Market H inactive, but sieudy, car lota
ile hid lor Jlaivh; COjIor April! 07c for

Mays ore for June,
Oais Market was dull; car lots 61a Mo; 5lc bid

fnr.Mureh! wyefor April: SJ'.cfor May: Motor
June.

At tho Own lloanl, second call, t p. m. i
Wiikat Market u bleady : 11,18',' bid for March;

tl ID fur April ; for May ; tl.Jl for June.
com. Market win steady, with oso bid for

March; uio for April ; 07e for .May; 07. for June,
Oils -- Wo bid fur March: Wko for April;

for Muy; t3,o for June.
Whisky l inn nt 11,19 for western.

entltl-- "LICB o.N 'I UK MlSSIhSll'l'j A iTch
theme, and tbo llctictt, ractett volume of all the
Twain series. Charactfrlstla Illustrations, li..mo in cash ptltoa to agents. ' A word to the wise
Is Biinietent.
& ftmTrpC'VANTKD-oulil- ts now ready, $i.UUillXN luror pinlculars address Uoiulunro., I'hU., i'a r , Murtuw

asm mBIB YlYlbuuiuui Komi Chhovo Carcs.
mr uf i" u. t ; , .. ui..i,.t.4tr mm P V ,l"- - " i t.I B, U B G e ,,'r-,I-.. for imiUi. u4

ea Jan 1,


